This bibliography is merely a beginning point in the study of governmental usage of the United States flag. Vexillology is at heart an analytical science, and it is hoped that this reference work will assist future scholars in their studies and writings about the flag. the flag; and such addition shall take effect on the fourth day of July then next succeeding such admission."), recodified and repealed by Act approved July 30, 1947, ch. 389, sec. 1, § 2, sec. 2, 61 Stat. 641, 642 (codification) , 645 (repealer) (codified at 4 U.S.C. § 2) ("On the admission of a new State into the Union one star shall be added to the union of the flag; and such addition shall take effect on the fourth day of July then next succeeding such admission.").
C. The President
Exec. Order No. 1556 No. (1912 , microformed on Presidential Executive Orders and Proclamations on Microfiche (Congressional Info. Serv.), revoked and reenacted by Exec. Order No. 1637 (1912 , microformed on Presidential Executive Orders and Proclamations on Microfiche (Congressional Info. Serv.), revoked and reenacted by Exec. Order No. 2390 (1916 Exec. Order No. 9646, 3 C.F.R. 445 (1943 -1948 ), revoked and reenacted by Exec. Order No. 10,798, 3 C.F.R. 323 (1959 -1963 , revoked and reenacted by Exec. Order No. 10,834, 3 C.F.R. 367 (1959 -1963 , reprinted in 4 U.S.C. § 1 (1994) (specifying design of flag and regulations governing flags and union jacks manufactured or purchased for use by executive agencies).
II. Display
A. Flag Code Act approved June 22, 1942, ch. 435, 56 Stat. 377 , amended by Act approved Dec. 22, 1942 , ch. 806, 56 Stat. 1074 , amended by Act approved July 9, 1953, ch. 183, 67 Stat. 142 , amended by Act approved July 7, 1976, Pub. L. No. 94-344, 90 Stat. 810, amended by Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act of 1994, Pub. L. No. 103-322, § 320922(b) , 108 Stat. 1796, 2131, codified and repealed by Pub. L. No. 105-225, sec. 2(a) , § § 5-10, sec. 6(b), 112 Stat. 1253 Stat. , 1494 , 1499 (repealer) (codified at 4 U.S.C. § § 5-10); Proclamation No. 3044, 3 C.F. R. 4 (1954 -1958 ), amended by Proclamation No. 3948, 3 C.F.R. 446 (1966 -1970 , reprinted as amended in 36 U.S.C. § 175 (1994) (promulgating rules for display of flag at halfstaff upon death of certain officials and former officials).
B. Conduct during playing of national anthem
Act approved June 22, 1942, ch. 435, § 6, 56 Stat. 377, 380 , amended by Act approved Dec. 22, 1942 , ch. 806, § 6, 56 Stat. 1074 , 1077 , amended by Act approved July 7, 1976 , 90 Stat. 810, 812, codified and repealed by Pub. L. No. 105-225, sec. 1, § 301(b), sec. 6(b), 112 Stat. 1253, 1263 (codification) , 1499 (repealer) (codified at 36 U.S.C. § 301(b)).
C. Pledge of allegiance and manner of delivery Act approved June 22, 1942, ch. 435, § 7, 56 Stat. 377, 380 , amended by Act approved Dec. 22, 1942 , ch. 806, § 7, 56 Stat. 1074 , 1077 , amended by Act approved Dec. 28, 1945 , ch. 607, 59 Stat. 668, amended by Act approved June 14, 1954 , ch. 297, 68 Stat. 249, amended by Act approved July 7, 1976 Oct. 12, 1982, Pub. L. No. 97-295, § 4(34) , 96 Stat. 1287 , 1307 , amended by Veterans' Benefits Amendments of 1989 (1), 103 Stat. 2062, 2077, amended and renumbered by Department of Veterans Affairs Codification Act, Pub. L. No. 102-83, § 5(a) , 105 Stat. 378, 406 (codified at 38 U.S.C. § 2403) (declaring all cemeteries in national cemetery system to be considered national shrines as tribute to nation's gallant dead and authorizing twenty-four hour flying of flag). 
Town Green at Lexington, Massachusetts
Act approved Nov. 8, 1965 , Pub. L. No. 89-335, 79 Stat. 1294 (permitting twenty-four hour flying of flag if flag is illuminated from sunset to sunrise).
United States customs ports of entry that are continually open
Proclamation No. 4131, 3 C.F.R. 138 (1971 No. 4131, 3 C.F.R. 138 ( -1975 , reprinted in 36 U.S.C. § 174 (1994) (ordering display of flag at all times during day and night except when weather is inclement).
United States Marine Corps Memorial
Proclamation No. 3418, 3 C.F.R. 128 (1959 No. 3418, 3 C.F.R. 128 ( -1963 (ordering display of flag at all times during day and night except when weather is inclement).
U.S.S. Utah at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii
Act approved Oct. 16, 1970, Pub. L. No. 91-456, 84 Stat. 970 (requiring flying of flag over U.S.S. Utah to honor men entombed on December 7, 1941).
Washington Monument
Proclamation No. 4064, 3 C.F.R. 49 (1971-1975) , reprinted in 36 U.S.C. § 174 (1994) (ordering display of fifty flags at all times during day and night except when weather is inclement).
White House
Proclamation No. 4000, 3 C.F. R. 497 (1966-1970) , reprinted in 36 U.S.C. § 178 (1994) (ordering display of flag at all times during day and night except when weather is inclement). Stat. 1253 Stat. , 1261 , 1499 (repealer) (codified at 36 U.S.C. § 137) (requesting president to issue proclamation inviting state and local governments and individuals to display flag at halfstaff).
Armed Forces Day (third Saturday of May)
Proclamation No. 3172, 3 C.F. R. 103 (1954 -1958 ), superseded and reenacted by Proclamation No. 3399, 3 C.F.R. 116 (1959 -1963 ), superseded and reenacted by Proclamation No. 3655, 3 C.F.R. 113 (1964 -1965 ), superseded and reenacted by Proclamation No. 4276, 3 C.F.R. 344 (1971 -1975 ), superseded and reenacted by Proclamation No. 4357, 3 C.F.R. 458 (1971 -1975 Any person who, within the District of Columbia, in any manner, for exhibition or display, shall place or cause to be placed any word, figure, mark, picture, design, drawing, or any advertisement of any nature upon any flag, standard, colors, or ensign of the United States of America; or shall expose or cause to be exposed to public view any such flag, standard, colors, or ensign upon which shall have been printed, painted, or otherwise placed, or to which shall be attached, appended, affixed, or annexed any word, figure, mark, picture, design, or drawing, or any advertisement of any nature; or who, within the District of Columbia, shall manufacture, sell, expose for sale, or to public view, or give away or have in possession for sale, or to be given away or for use for any purpose, any article or substance being an article of merchandise, or a receptacle for merchandise or article or thing for carrying or transporting merchandise, upon which shall have been printed, painted, attached, or otherwise placed a representation of any such flag, standard, colors, or ensign, to advertise, call attention to, decorate, mark, or distinguish the article or substance on which so placed shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $100 or by imprisonment for not more than thirty days, or both, in the discretion of the court. The words "flag, standard, colors, or ensign", as used herein, shall include any flag, standard, colors, or ensign, or any picture or representation of either, or any part or parts of either, made of any substance or represented on any substance, of any size evidently purporting to be either of said flag, standard, colors, or ensign of the United States of America or a picture or a representation of either, upon which shall be shown the colors, the stars and stripes, in any number of either thereof, or of any part or parts of either, by which the average person seeing the same without deliberation may believe the same to represent the flag, colors, standard or ensign of the United States of America. (10) is other than the parent of the decedent. For the purpose of this paragraph, the term "parent" includes a natural parent, a stepparent, a parent by adoption or a person who for a period of not less than one year before the death of the decedent stood in loco parentis to him, and preference under this paragraph shall be given to the persons who exercised a parental relationship at the time of, or most nearly before, the death of the decedent. (1) was a member of the Ready Reserve; or (2) had performed at least twenty years of service as computed under section 12732 of this title and was not entitled to retirement pay under section 12731 of this title.
Act approved July 15, 1954 , ch. 507, § § 3-4, 68 Stat. 478, 478-79, repealed and codified by Act approved Aug. 10, 1956 , ch. 1041 , sec. 1, § 1481 (2) Any member of a reserve component of an armed force who dies while-(A) on active duty; (B) performing inactive-duty training; (C) performing authorized travel directly to or from active duty or inactive-duty training; (D) remaining overnight immediately before the commencement of inactive-duty training, or remaining overnight, between successive periods of inactive-duty training, at or in the vicinity of the site of the inactive-duty training, if the site is outside reasonable commuting distance from the member's residence; or (E) hospitalized or undergoing treatment for an injury, illness, or disease incurred or aggravated while on active duty or performing inactive-duty training.
(3) [deleted] (4) Any member of, or applicant for membership in, a reserve officers' training corps who dies while (A) attending a training camp, (B) on an authorized practice cruise, (C) performing authorized travel to or from such a camp or cruise, or (D) hospitalized or undergoing treatment at the expense of the United States for injury incurred, or disease contracted, while attending such a camp, while on such a cruise, or while performing that travel.
(5) Any accepted applicant for enlistment in an armed force under his jurisdiction.
(6) Any person who has been discharged from an enlistment in an armed force under his jurisdiction while a patient in a United States hospital, and who continues to be such a patient until the date of his death.
(7) Any retired member of an armed force under his jurisdiction who becomes a patient in a United States hospital while he is on active duty for a period of more than 30 days, and who continues to be such a patient until the date of his death. (1) The term "civilian employee" means a person employed by the Federal Government, including a person entitled to basic pay in accordance with the General Schedule provided in section 5332 of title 5 or a similar basic pay schedule of the Federal Government. 
